
County: Rappahannock
-District * Hampton

CLAIMANT
NAME OF OtmM
#112a- Compton, Frank

Number of Acre*: 55

Near the head of Thornton River,
Park Area,

entirely v/ithin theLocation:

Five miles of rough dirt road to the Lee Highway, thence 18
railroad point.

Roads:
miles to Luray, the nearest

\
Dry clay loam, rather thin from excessive cultivation.

Slopes are moderately steep with some large tight rockys. The tract has
a south exposure.
History of Tract and condition of timber: All merchantable timber was removed many
years ago. Practically all of the tract has been cleared up for grazing
or cultivation and is now grov/ing up to brush, A family has resided on
the tract regularly for a number of years, but the land and buildings
have depreciated rather than increased in value.

Soil :

Improvements: One-6 room frame house, shingle roof, log barn, smoke house,two chicken houses, cow stable and smoke house, all in poor condition.
Acreage and value of types:

Value per acre Total ValueAcreageTypes

Slope:

Cove:

@ $4,0043 $172.00Grazing Land:

12 @ 10.00 J.20.00
$292.00

Cultivated Land:
55

Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land:$292*00

Value of Improvements:$ «550#00 350*00
#642.00Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract: $ 11•67

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $ NONE
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Claim of
In the Circuit Court of
The State Co:

J>7,

unty, Virginia, No.£ _'
lent/of the State of

At Law.'
Irginia, Peti-

r / f

n Cbnse Devel
r£ j£CU -i*tioner, vs '

5>A _ vCounty, Virginia, Defendants.more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the petifib^ of the State Commissreij on Conservation and De-velopment of the State of Virginia* ,^mcrin response to the notice of condemnation awardedupon the fitengfdf said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court of
as his answer to sai

My name is
Mv Post Office Address is ^«/

I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a tract or parcel of land within the area sought
acres, gn which) there are^lheLfollowing

^̂ _7tLv6^
_County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this'mon/ang to) said notice.

/

U«r-z
/

to be condemned, containing about _ _ .

entsbuildings and i
h

t- fcuszjl --
ThisJajid is located about is^r.—

-Magisterial District of said County.
i following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-scribed above: < In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or intqrqst he has in or to the tract orparcel of land described above

SJ&2

Virginia, inmiles from
the_

A- . nr parcel of k pdThe lanckowners a(tjacen\ to the above describe/! tra<

North._ _J

SOUTH _^^East
West_ _ rC

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this^roperty about the(following manner •

are as follows:

,Ly
blitheivo mm

'10 1—
I claim that the totaPvalue of this tract or parcel of land with theMmprovements there-

on is I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is

I am the owner of . acres of land adjoining the above described tract orparcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as tothis claim which claip
description of the tifac

t desires to make ; and if practicable he should
r parcel of land by metes and bounds). so insert here a

QJU *atirz.
( Continue remarks if necessary on the back).

itness my signature ( or my name and mark attached hereto ) this, u day
-y-of 1930.

ST^TU OF VIR
The undersigned hereby certifies that

the above named claimant personally appeared before him and madeand things appearing in his aboye answer are true to the best of his
this day of

IA, COUNTY OF * rib
atters
belief,

Clerk oz the Cour^br Special Investi
Notarv Public, or Justice of the Peace.





DISTRICT: HAMPTON
COUNTY: RAPPAHANNOCK.

l
'-112a-Compton. Frank

Area Claimed: 123 Assessed Acreage Deed .creage

$3000.00Value Claimed: Assessed Value Deed Value

Marsh Gilliam and 5toneburnerExamined by:

Location: Near the head of Thornton River, entirely within the
Park Area.
None KnownLaps:

5 miles of rough dirt road to the Lee Highway, thence
10 miles to Luray the nearest railroad point.
Dry Clay loam, rather thin from excessive cultivation.
Slopes are moderately steep with some large tight
rockys. The tract has a South exposure.
All merchantable timber was removed many years ago.
Practically all of the tract has been cleared for
grazing or cultivation and is n6w growing up to brush.
A family has resided on the tract regularly for a
number of years but the land and buildings have de-preciated rather than increased in value.

Roads:

Soil:

istory:

House(tenant house) Frame 14,X22», Shingle, 6
Boarded up and down, Pith kitchen 12*x22*— 200.00
Smoke House 10»xl2,t Shingle
Spring House
Chicken House 10,xl2* - Shingle
Chicken House Q’xlO* - Shingle
40 Apple Trees
Old Log Bara 16,x32* With Sheds
Log Cow Barn

Improvements: rooms,

10.00
5.00
10.00
10.00

50.00
10.00

*2W35U
Value of Land by Types:

Value
per A. Total

Value per A.Area
48 4700

7.50
1927

12 90.50 282.
$202.00
295.00

Total VaL ue of Land:
Total Value of Improvements
Total Value of Timber

577.00 TOTAL VAgJE OF TPACT
Average Value per Acre ^9.61



County: Rappahannock
District: HamptonA

#112a - Compton, Frank
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LEGEND:
Orchard
Grazing Land
Tillable Land
Fields restocking

l” = 20 chains.

Cove
Slope
Ridge

Scale


